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Interruption of Malaria Transmission
by Chloroquinized Salt in Guyana

With Observations on a Chloroquine-Resistant Strain of Plasmodium falciparum

GEORGE GIGLIOLI,1 FRANS J. RUTTEN 2 & S. RAMJATTAN 3

Malaria and its local vector, Anopheles darlingi, were eradicatedfrom the coastlands
and near interior of Guyana by DDT house-spraying in 1945-51. In the remote interior,
where 10 % of the population live, only partial control could be achieved, owing to the
semi-silvatic habits ofA. darlingi and the considerable movement of the sparse population;
low malaria endemicity persisted in these areas with occasional localized outbreaks. In the
south-west theproblem wasfurther complicated by thepresence ofmalaria across thefrontier.

During the years 1961-65, the use of chloroquinized salt was made compulsory over an
area of some 109 000 kM2, covering a population of 48 500. Satisfactory results were
obtained over 84 % of this area within 6 months of the start of the campaign; only four
cases ofmalaria were seen in four years. In the south-west, however, an initially favourable
trend was reversed in 1962 with the introduction ofa chloroquine-resistant strain ofPlasmo-
dium falciparum from Brazil. The situation was brought under control by house-spraying
with DDT and interruption of transmission is expected.

Chloroquinized salt for malaria suppression,
introduced by Pinotti in 1952 (Pinotti, 1954), has
given promising results in a number of field trials
in Brazil and elsewhere (Pinotti et al., 1955a, 1955b;
Bustamante; 4 WHO Technical Meeting on Chemo-
therapy of Malaria, 1961; Meuwissen, 1963; Eyles
et al., 1963; Clyde et al., 1964). Excellent results
have been obtained, under strict experimental
conditions, in volunteers heavily challenged with
Plasmodium vivax infection (Coatney et al., 1958).
For the practical large-scale application of this
technique, strict administrative control, backed by
specific legislation, is fundamental; this has been
generally lacking in the smaller field trials reported,
and even more so in the ambitious project attempted
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in the Amazon Basin (Pinotti, 1959; da Fonseca,
1962). Such data as are available are thus inadequate
for the proper evaluation of this technique.

In Guyana, malaria and Anopheles darlingi, the
local vector, were eradicated from the densely
inhabited coastlands and the near interior by the
DDT-spraying campaign conducted between 1945
and 1951 (Giglioli, 1948, 1951). In the sparsely
inhabited and almost impenetrable areas of the far
interior, malaria could only be controlled, owing to
the semi-silvatic habits of A. darlingi, the habits of
the shifting Amerindian population, and frontier
problems (Giglioli, 1959).

In 1961-62, a localized outbreak of P. vivax
malaria (108 cases) occurred on the Demerara River
estuary; the infection was introduced from the
North-West District, and A. aquasalis, previously a
non-carrier in the area (Giglioli, 1938), was found
to have become the vector. Changes in the ecological
situation are causing this mosquito to alter its feeding
habits (Giglioli, 1963), and malaria transmission
is thus again possible on the coastlands, even in
the continued absence of the original vector; the
importation of malaria from the interior is therefore
acquiring a new and dangerous significance.
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CHLOROQUINIZED-SALT CAMPAIGN

For the solution of the residual malaria problems
in the interior, medicated salt appeared the only
practicable technique: commercial salt is used by
the population, there are no natural salt deposits,
salt substitutes are not used, and salt is not manu-

factured from sea water or other sources; salt
distribution is by an established retail trade, mainly
supplied through a small number of sea-craft and
planes.
The campaign has been conducted by the Ministry

of Health, with financial and technical assistance
from the Pan American Health Organization and
UNICEF. In 1958, Dr C. R. Coatney visited the
interior to advise on the project, and in 1959 a

visit was paid by Dr Coatney and the senior author
(G. G.) to the chloroquinized-salt field projects in
Brazil. In 1960, a visit was also made (G. G.) to the
chloroquinized-salt manufacturing plant of the Ma-
laria Division of Venezuela in Maracay. In the same
year, base-line parasitological surveys were made,
and data were collected on salt consumption and
transport; legislation was enacted on the manufac-
ture of medicated salt, the proclamation of eradica-
tion areas and the transport and sale of salt in those
areas; personnel was trained, and the manufacturing
plant was assembled. Chloroquine diphosphate was

chosen as the most suitable antimalarial drug avail-
able at the time.
The average daily output of the plant is 412 kg

of packaged medicated salt, with a total potential
output of 650 kg. The salt contains 0.43 % of
chloroquine base and 0.36% of tricalcium phosphate
as drying agent, the average per caput consumption
being tentatively estimated at 10 g per day; experi-
ence has since shown that the correct figure is about
7.5 g.

The salt generally used in Guyana is of high
quality and vacuum-dried. Chloroquinized salt is
manufactured in two stages. First, a pre-mix is
prepared by rotating the following in the mixer for
40 minutes: chloroquine diphosphate, 33 pounds
(14.28 %); tricalcium phosphate, 16.5 pounds
(7.14%); plain salt 181.5 pounds (78.58%). This
premix is stored in plastic bags containing 10.5
pounds (4.76 kg). Then the final product is obtained
by mixing one bag of pre-mix (10.5 pounds) with
200 pounds (90.74 kg) of plain salt, and rotating
for 40 minutes.

Chloroquinized salt is distributed in strong, heat-
sealed 2-pound (ca I-kg) plastic bags, packed in
cartons of 25 bags each.

The normal salt trade has not been disrupted;
shopkeepers transmit to the salt-processing plant all'
orders received from customers in the interior; the
amount of packaged medicated salt required is
immediately delivered to the dealer in exchange for
an equivalent amount of plain salt. Issues and
receipts are thus always balanced, and only small
stocks of plain and processed salt are carried by
the plant.
The campaign was inaugurated on 15 January

1961, when all other antimalarial techniques were
suspended. Issues to the various sectors are summa-
rized in Table 1.

Medicated salt coverage has been checked:
(a) from issues made to each sector in respect of
its population (Table 1); (b) by shop and house
inspections to test salt supplies for chloroquine by
the iodine method (Paulini, 1960); (c) in selected
situations, by qualitative urinary examination for
chloroquine (Haskins, 1958).
A total of 1462 samples from shops and 29 731

from private homes were examined; 91 % of samples
proved positive. Most of the time, however, rates.
were higher, ranging from 94% to 100%.
The campaign (1961-65) extended over an area

of approximately 42 000 square miles (109 000 kM2),
between latitude 1° 15' and 80 30' N and longitude
58° 30' and 610 20' W (Fig. 1). The population
involved in 1964 was estimated at 48 500 (7% of the'
territory's total). Large areas are uninhabited;
tropical rain-forest prevails everywhere, except on
the Rupununi savannas (6500 square miles; ca
16 800 kM2) and on the uplands of the Pakaraima
Plateau.

SECTORS COVERED AND RESULTS

The project area has been subdivided into four
sectors, with distinct geographical, ecological.
ethnical and sociological characteristics, and with
few communications and population exchanges
between each other.

Pomeroon River sector

The Pomeroon River sector belongs geographically
to the coastal area (A in Fig. 1); it was included in
the campaign to afford barrier protection for the
adjoining and densely inhabited Essequibo coast
(population 26 000). It is a prosperous farming
district with good communications and a racially
well-balanced, sedentary population of 8570 (1964);
the educational and living standards are higher than
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CHLOROQUINIZED-SALT ISSUES IN
TABLE 1
GUYANA, JANUARY 1961 TO DECEMBER 1965

Chloroquinized- Average issue per caput
Year and sector -Population salt issues

(kg) Annual T Daily
_(k g )(g

1961

Pomeroon 7 599 21 144 2.782 7.62

North-West District 13 373 33192 2.482 6.80

Bartica-Pakaraima 14 451 31 970 2.212 6.06

Rupununi savannas 8 068 20 612 2.555 7.00

Total 43 491 106 918 2.458 6.73

1962

Pomeroon 7 911 15 046 1.902 5.21

North-West District 13 958 45 452 3.256 8.92

Bartica-Pakaraima 14 868 34 575 2.325 6.37

Rupununi savannas 8374 23179 2.768 7.58

Total 45 111 118 252 2.621 7.18

1963

Pomeroon 8 234 9 634 1.170 3.21

North-West District 14 574 34 559 2.371 6.50

Bartica-Pakaraima 15 297 27 065 1.769 4.85

Rupunini savannas 8 680 21 123 2 434 6.67

Total 46 785 92 381 1.975 5.41

1964

Pomeroon 8 570 9 049 1.056 2.89

North-West District 15 216 46 040 3.026 8.29

Bartica-Pakaraima 15 737 31 029 1.972 5.40

Rupununi savannas 9 019 28 049 3.110 8.52

Total 48 542 114 167 2.352 6.44

1965

Pomeroon 8 922 3 974 a -

North-West District 15 885 16 126 a _

Bartica-Pakaralma 16 190 16 552 b -

Rupununi savannas 9 370 49 876 a 5.322 14.58 c

Total 50 367 86 528 -

a Issues of chloroquinized salt in Pomeroon. and the North-West District were discontinued on 22 April 1965, and in the
Rupununi on 31 December 1965.

b After 22 April 1965, issues were made only in the mining areas along the border (lower Ireng River).
c The steep increase in chloroquinized salt consumption in 1965 in the Rupununi was due to a decision taken in August 1964

to issue medicated salt free of charge to the district. It offers a clear example of the drawbacks of such a method of distribution,
which should be limited to very special conditions.
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FIG. 1
MALARIA ERADICATION AREAS IN GUYANA a

a The dofted areas indicate the densely Inhabited coastlands and the near interior (population 590 000) from which malaria
and A. darlingi were eradicated by DDT house-spraying between 1945 and 1951.

The ruled areas (population 48 500) are those in which the chloroquinized-salt campaign was conducted In the period 1961-65.
A = Pomeroon River sector; B = North-West District sector; C = Bartica-Pakaraima sector; D = Rupununi savannas.
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in the other sectors. Medical assistance is supplied
by a travelling dispenser, the total average annual
patient turnover being 8500. The local malarial
vectors are A. darlingi on the upper river and
A. aquasalis in the lower reaches. A sharp outbreak
occurred on the lower tidal river in 1959, but it
was successfully controlled by DDT spraying and
fortnightly house distribution of pyrimethamine.
In our preliminary survey of 1960, no positives were
found in 614 smears examined. During the period
of the chloroquinized-salt campaign (1961-65), 18 765
smears were examined with negative results. The
average daily medicated-salt consumption per
caput (Table 1) fell from 7.62 g in 1961 to 2.89 g
in 1964; this was due in part to the fact that non-
medicated salt could be easily procured from the
adjoining Essequibo coast, and in part to the
occurrence at the end of 1961 of a photo-allergic
dermatitis which was popularly termed " salt itch"
(Giglioli et al., 1967).

North- West District sector

The North-West District sector (B in Fig. 1)
(area 10 000 square miles; ca 26 000 kM2) has a
population of 15 216 (1964), mainly sedentary and,
although fairly widely scattered, mostly settled on
the lower and middle reaches of the rivers (Amerin-
dians 88%; Negroes 8%; East Indians 3%; Portu-
guese, Chinese and others 1 %). Small Carib Indian
settlements are scattered along the very inaccessible
upper reaches of the Barama. The rainfall over the
past five years has averaged 2800 mm, distributed
in two rainy seasons. The coastal area is low-lying,
extensive mangrove swamps bordering the lower
tidal reaches of the many large rivers. A. aquasalis
is the malaria vector. A malaria outbreak occurred
in 1958-59 which was only partly controlled by
DDT and by pyrimethamine distribution. Further
inland, the land rises and becomes hilly; mangroves
disappear and high-canopy mixed rain-forest blan-
kets the region. A. darlingi is the malaria vector,
and a sharp outbreak was recorded in 1959-60 on
the upper Kaituma and Barama Rivers in the manga-
nese mining area. The main occupations are
farming, lumbering and mining. There is a public
hospital at Mabaruma (30 beds, average annual
turnover 10 000 patients); a small hospital and two
dispensaries at the manganese mines (600 in-
patients and 9000 out-patients) and travelling
dispensary services, based on Mabaruma Hospital
and Aquero Dispensary on the Moruca River
(6000 patients). Active malaria evaluation is carried

out by a full-time, salaried officer, equipped with
a launch, and by one voluntary collaborator.
There is no frontier malaria problem in this

sector, as eradication is reported to have been
achieved in the neighbouring Venezuelan territory.
Communications with Georgetown are maintained
by a weekly steamer and a few sloops. There are no
landing fields, and occasional aeroplane communi-
cation is by small amphibian aircraft. Within the
sector, practically all communications are by launch
or canoe or on foot.

Table 1 shows that the daily consumption of
chloroquinized salt in this sector has averaged
7.63 g per caput.

In preliminary parasitological surveys in 1960
(Fig. 2), 4848 smears were examined and 402 were
found positive (P. falciparum, 211; P. vivax, 120; P.
malariae, 52; mixed infections, 19) notwithstanding
the control measures then in force (DDT spraying
and pyrimethamine distribution). These measures
were interrupted with the introduction of chloro-
quinized salt; parasites disappeared within six
months. Out of 22 160 smears examined between
July 1961 and December 1965, only four sporadic,
unconnected cases of P. vivax infection were dis-
covered, all in the Moruca River district (population
4000); two of these cases were in September 1962,
one in November 1962, and one in July 1965. In
1965, altogether 5791 smears were examined in the
Moruca district, but no further cases were discovered.

Bartica-Pakaraima sector

The Bartica-Pakaraima sector (C in Fig. 1)
(area 25 000 square miles; ca 65 000 kM2) has a
population of 15 737 (Negroes 43%; Amerindians
23%; East Indians 9.5%; mixed and other 24.5 %).
It comprises the non-malarial town of Bartica
(population 4000), the supply and communication
centre of the whole area, the lower valleys of the
Cuyuni, Mazaruni and Potaro rivers where Negro
placer miners prevail, the high Pakaraima Plateau
and the upper river valleys, mainly inhabited by
primitive Amerindians.
Communication within the area is difficult, being

possible only by air or by launch or canoe and on
the plateau by walking. The small Amerindian
population of the upper Cuyuni and Wenamu
rivers, which form part of the international frontier,
is particularly inaccessible, and is most easily
reached and supplied from the Venezuelan side of
the border, where malaria is reported to have been
eradicated from the state of Bolivar.
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FIG. 2
DISTRIBUTION OF MALARIA PARASITE CARRIERS FOUND IN PRELIMINARY RANDOM

PARASITOLOGICAL SURVEY (1960) OF POMEROON RIVER AND NORTH-WEST DISTRICT SECTORS a

a 614 blood slides examined from Pomeroon River (A), 3670 from North-West District (B), 1188 from Moruka River (C).

Medical services are based on the public hospital
at Bartica (annual patient turnover 1000) and by
the dispensaries at Mahdia in the Potaro and at
Isano and Kamarang Mouth on the upper Mazaruni.
Malaria, transmitted by A. darlingi, used to be
heavily endemic in the river valleys, with occasional
outbreaks on the plateau; it was effectively controlled
by DDT but not eradicated. Its incidence increased
in the Cuyuni and upper Mazaruni in 1958-59, but
after intensified DDT spraying no cases were re-
ported during 1960.
The daily chloroquinized-salt consumption in this

sector averaged 5.67 g per caput; in Bartica, plain
salt was easily procured, and this reduced the
figure for medicated-salt consumption; it is likely,
however, that in the inland malarial areas, the

per caput consumption was greater than the above
average.
During the campaign, 6112 smears were examined,

nearly all from the upper river valleys and the
plateau, with only three positives (1 falciparum
infection in 1961 and 2 vivax in 1963); all were in
diamond miners on the Ireng River, which marks
the frontier with Brazil.

In April 1966, one year from the closing of the
medicated salt campaign, a report was received
from the Malaria Division of Venezuela of some
cases of malaria among frontier Amerindians on
the upper Cuyuni and Wanamu rivers. It is likely
that little or no chloroquinized salt reached this
remote population group, which, as stated above,
is more readily supplied from Venezuela.
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Rupununi savannas
The Rupununi savannas (D in Fig. 1) extend

along the Brazilian border between latitude 2° 1
and 40 0' N over an area of 6500 square miles
(ca 16 800 kM2), with a population of 9019 (1964).
To the east, these rolling grasslands are surrounded
by forest, while in the west, across the frontier, they
merge into the ecologically identical savannas of
the Rio Branco. Malaria, previously hyperendemic,
has a seasonal character linked to the single May-
September rainy season; the vector, A. darlingi, is
semi-silvatic, and has thus survived DDT operations;
transmission occurs in the forest, under temporary
shelters, in forest farms and balata bleeder camps,
where the population spends much of its existence.
Across the border, the chloroquinized-salt campaign
which was expected to run in parallel with that in
Guyana (Pinotti, 1959) reached the frontier early in
1961, but it was closed down in May that same year
(da Fonseca, 1962). Thus, this sector, throughout
most of the Guyana campaign, has been wide open
both to importation of infection and to smuggling
of non-medicated salt from Brazil.

Medical assistance is provided by two medical
officers, based on a small hospital and dispensary at
Lethem (4000 patients annually), and evaluation is
carried out by four salaried staff and 28 voluntary
collaborators; transport is by motor vehicle, canoe,
horse or on foot.
For epidemiological purposes and to make for

easier understanding of developments in this sector,
the Rupununi savannas have been divided into four
subsectors; these are shown in Fig. 3, which also
illustrates the traffic across the international border
and the inevitable and continuous movement of the
population between the savanna settlements and the
A. darlingi-haunted forest camps. Table 2 and
Fig. 4, 5 and 6 summarize evaluation results and
show the trend of the campaign in successive years.

In the latter half of 1962, in the Lethem area,
P. falciparum recrudescence was repeatedly observed
within three to four weeks in subjects who had
received radical treatment; chloroquine, however,
had some effect, as it interrupted parasitaemia
temporarily. In general, parasitaemia and symptoms
were mild throughout the outbreak, and very few
deaths occurred. It is suggested that chloroquine
had some controlling effect on this strain, reducing
morbidity and mortality.

In December 1962, 396 persons (22% of the
population) selected at random in the Lethem sub-
sector were examined simultaneously for malaria

parasites and for urinary chloroquine (Haskins,
1958); the findings are summarized in Table 3.
In this frontier subsector, 44% of the population

gave a negative reaction for chloroquine and were
therefore receptive to infection, independently of
any drug-resistance; this explains the continued
presence of P. vivax. Noticeable was the upsurge
of P. falciparum (540% in 1960, rising to 860% in
1962) contrasting with its persistently low relative
incidence in villages away from the border (390%
in 1960 and 36% in 1962) (Fig. 4). During the follow-
ing years (Fig. 5 and 6) P. falciparum became the
prevailing species in the sector, even in the eastern
areas that had been well covered with chloroquine
(410% in 1960 to 790% in 1962, 880% in 1963, 87o%
in 1964 and 100% in 1965).
The Haskins reaction is influenced by urinary pH,

and in a series of 27 cases in which chloroquine
plasma levels were also determined for us by Dr C. R.
Jacobs at the National Institutes of Health, Bethesda,
Md., USA, the correlation between the urinary and
plasma findings was irregular:
Haskins reaction No. of cases

- 1

Plasma level (gg/l)

32
+ 6 32, 46, 54, 60, 92, 110
++ 9 16, 21, 23, 41, 42, 90, 97,

297, 657
+++ 11 74, 101, 105, 117, 121, 191,

193, 313, 356, 388, 696

In five Amerindians using chloroquinized salt and
positive for P. falciparum trophozoites, the results of
parallel urinary and
were as follows:

plasma tests for chloroquine

Age Sex Haskins Parasites
(yrs) reaction

12 M +++ P. f. rings
8 F +++ P. f rings
8 M +±± P.f rings

and gametocytes
30 F ++ P. f. rings
25 F + P. f. rings

Chloroquine
plasma level

(Ogll)
191
117

105
41
46

In a child of 4, who relapsed on the 30th day
after radical chloroquine treatment, P. falciparum
rings were found with a + Haskins and a plasma
level of 32 ,ug/l.
The general situation and its evolution in the

Rupununi savannas sector may be summarized in
five points. (1) In this sector, the campaign was
impeded by continued importation of infection and
by the smuggling of non-medicated salt from across
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TABLE 2
EVALUATION FIGURES FOR RUPUNUNI SAVANNAS, 1960-65

Subsector (see Fig. 3-6)

Year Entire sector
Lethem Pakaraima North South

quadrangle (A) foothills (B) savannas (C) savannas (D)

1960: Preliminary survey before chloroquinized salt; DDT house-spraying annually from 1947 to December 1960

Population 1 684 516 1 676 3 881 7 757

Smears examined 911 563 882 1 648 4004

Positive 54 10 8 169 241

Ratel100 inhabitants 3.21 1.94 0.48 4.35 3.11

Rate/100 smears 5.93 1.78 0.91 10.25 6.02

P. falckparum 29 0 3 66 98

P. vivax 20 10 4 85 119

P. malarlae 4 0 0 8 12

Mixed Infection 1 0 1 10 12

P. f. rate/100 positive 54 % 0 38 % 39 % 41 %

Population

Smears examined

Positive

Rate/100 Inhabitants

Rate/100 smears

P. fakliparum

P. vivax

P. malariae

Mixed infection

P. f. rate/100 positive

1961: First year of chloroquinized-salt campaign; no DDT spraying a

1 750 539 1 742 4 037

305 195 104 436

37 4 0 70

2.11 0.74 0.00 1.73

12.13 2.05 0.00 16.06

17 0 0 24

20 4 0 42

0 0 0 1

0 0 0 3

46% 0 0 34%

1962: Second year of chloroqulnized-salt campaign; six-monthly DDT spraying Introduced In Lethem quadrangle and along the
border, beginning August 1962 (after the rains and transmission season)

Population 1800 562 1812 4 200 8 374

Smears examined 3 920 646 903 2 658 8127

Positive 293 25 3 11 332

Rate/100 Inhabitants 16.28 4.45 0.17 0.26 3.96

Rate/100 smears 7.47 3.87 0.33 0.41 4.09

P. falciparum 251 6 2 4 263

P. vivax 36 19 1 7 63

P. malarlae 0 0 0 0 0

Mixed Infection 6 0 0 0 6

P. f. rate/100 positive 86% 24 % 67 % 36% 79%

8 068

1 040

111

1.38

10.67

41

66

1

3

37%
_
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TABLE 2 (continued)

Subsector

Year Lethem Pakaraima North South Entire sector

quadrangle (A) foothills (B) savannas (C) savannas (D)

1963: Third year of chloroquinized-salt campaign; total DDT coverage In six-monthly cycles introduced (the eastern villages were
treated after the rains, too late to affect transmission for the year)

Population 1 850 585 1 882 4 363 8 680

Smears examined 4 322 929 1 483 4 608 11 342

Positive 182 33 47 194 456

Rate/100 inhabitants 9.84 5.64 2.50 4.45 5.25

Ratel100 smears 4.21 3.55 3.17 4.21 4.02

P. falciparum 157 25 31 186 399

P. vivax 25 7 14 8 54

P. malariae 0 0 0 0 0

Mixed infectlon 0 1 2 0 3

P.f. rate/100 positive 86 % 76% 66 % 96 % 88%

1964: Fourth year of chloroquinized-salt campaign; second cycle of DDT, achieving complete coverage before rains
and transmission season (June-October 1964)

Population 1918 615 1956 4 530 9 019

Smears examined 5 108 1 657 2 907 7 848 17 520

Positive 30 5 30 143 208

Ratel100 inhabitants 1.56 0.81 1.53 3.16 2.31

Ratel100 smears 0.59 0.30 1.03 1.82 1.19

P. fakiparum 23 2 19 136 180

P. vivax 7 3 11 7 28

P. malariae 0 0 0 0 0

Mixed infection 0 0 0 0 0

P.f. rate/100 positive 77 % 40 % 63% 95 % 87%

1965: Fifth year of chloroquinized-salt campaign (January-September); six-monthly DDT spraying

Population 1 953 674 1 993 4 617 9 237

Smears examined 5 763 2 376 5 244 9 816 23199

Positive 0 0 0 22 2

Ratel100 inhabitants 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.48 0.24

Rate/100 smears 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.22 0.09

P. fakiparum 0 0 0 22 22

P. vivax 0 0 0 0 0

P. malariae 0 0 0 0 0

Mixed infection 0 0 0 0 0

P.f. rate/100 positive 0 0 0 100% 100 %

a During 1961 evaluation was mainly confined to fever cases, hence the small number of slides and the relatively high rates
per 100 smears.

b Of all the positive cases seen in 1965, 14 occurred before the rains, and were carry-overs from the 1964 transmission season;
between July and December, out of 10 757 slides examined, only 8 positives were seen, all of them in October-December and 4
from the same family.
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FIG. 3

SUBSECTORS OF RUPUNUNI SAVANNAS: LETHEM QUADRANGLE (A), PAKARAIMA FOOTHILLS (B),
NORTH SAVANNAS (C), SOUTH SAVANNAS (D) a

a,4The shaded areas represent forest surrounding the savannas. The main points of cross-frontier traffic at Lethem and

Cashew are shown by heavy arrows. Light arrows indicate the movement between villages and forest camps.

0 Villages. X Balata bleeders' camps. 5V Ranches. M Forest farms.
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FIG. 4

RESULTS OF 1960 PRELIMINARY PARASITOLOGICAL SURVEY BEFORE INTRODUCTION
OF CHLOROQUINIZED SALT IN RUPUNUNI SAVANNAS a

a 4004 smears examined.
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FIG. 5
RESULTS OF EVALUATION IN SECOND YEAR (1962) OF CHLOROQUINIZED-SALT CAMPAIGN

IN RUPUNUNI SAVANNAS a

a 8127 smears examined.
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FIG. 6
RESULTS OF EVALUATION IN THIRD AND FOURTH YEARS (1963-64) OF CHLOROQUINIZED-

SALT CAMPAIGN IN RUPUNUNI SAVANNAS a

a 28 862 smears examined.
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TABLE 3
URINARY CHLOROQUINE (HASKINS REACTION) AND PARASITAEMIA IN 396 PERSONS EXAMINED AT RANDOM

IN LETHEM QUADRANGLE, DECEMBER 1962 a

SSt. Ignatius Kumu Moko-Moko Nappi Ambrose Total

Distance from frontier (km) On border 8 8 27 9.5 -

No. of persons examined 126 53 81 58 78 396

Urine and blood both negative 74 21 17 37 19 168

Urine negative; blood positive - 1 Pv - 3 Pf I Pf 4 Pf
I Pv 5

Total with negative urine 74 (59 %) 22 (42 %) 17 (21 %) 40 (69 %) 20 (26 %) 173 (44 %)

Urine positive; blood negative 49 30 60 15 52 206

Haskins + 19 13 9 8 16 65
Haskins ++ 16 11 13 5 18 63
Haskins +++ 14 6 38 2 18 78

Urine positive; blood positive 3 1 4 3 6 17

+ F+g ++ Fg + Pf + Pf + F+g + Pf 4
+++ Fg + F+g + Pf + F+g + F+g 5

++ F+g + Pf + F+g ++ Pf I
+ Pv +++ Pf ++ Pf ++ F+g 2

++ F+g ++ Fg I
+++ F+g +++ Pf I

+++ F+g I
+++ Fg I
+ Pv I

a +, ++, +++ = Intensity of Haskins reaction; Pv = P. vivax; Pf = P. falciparum rings only; F+g = P. falciparum rings and
gametocytes; Fg = P. fakliparum gametocytes only.

the border. (2) In 1961 and 1962, parasitological
reactions to chloroquinized salt evolved favourably,
particularly in the more heavily infected south-
eastern villages (Fig. 4 and 5). (3) In the latter part
of 1962, however, new localized malaria foci de-
veloped on the border at the points of greatest
cross-frontier traffic and P. falciparum prevailed
(Fig. 5). (4) In 1963-64, P. falciparum invaded the
savannas, including the eastern well-chloroquinized
areas; the parasitological formula was inverted
(Fig. 6). (5) P. falciparum trophozoites were found
in persons with positive Haskins reactions and with
therapeutically adequate chloroquine plasma levels.
Some further explanation is perhaps needed of

the developments in and after 1962. In that year,
a chloroquine-resistant strain of P. falciparum
formed a bridgehead at Lethem, and to a lesser
extent at Cashew, and spread thence to the whole
sector, including areas which had had adequate
chloroquine coverage. (The inversion of the parasito-

logical formula, with a progressive dominance of
P. fakiparum, has also been reported in Brazil, as
an early manifestation of emerging chloroquine-
resistance.') DDT house-spraying was reintroduced
along the border late in 1962, to a depth of 15 miles
(24 km) and in 1963, total coverage was introduced
but could not be achieved until after the transmnission
season, owing to disruptions caused by a three-
month general strike; special attention was given
to forest shelters and camps. Table 4 summarizes
the results obtained. Parallel operations in the Rio
Branco Territory of Brazil in 1965 (Brazil, Ministerio
da Sau'de, 1965), have contributed to maintaining
these very promising results. Two international
conferences called by PAHO in 1962 in Paramaribo

1 Brazil, Ministerio da Saude, Campanha de Eradicaqao
de Malaria (1963) Distribu!do geografica da cepa de P. fal-
ciparum resistente a cloroquina (mimeographed memoir
distributed at the Seventh International Congresses on
Tropical Medicine and Malaria, Rio de Janeiro).
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TABLE 4
MONTHLY MALARIA CASES IN RUPUNUNI SAVANNAS AFTER REINTRODUCTION
OF TOTAL COVERAGE BY DDT SPRAYING BETWEEN AUGUST 1963 AND MAY 1964

Year Rainfall No. Positive cases Affected subsectors a
and month (mm) | Pf Pv Pm (and number of cases)

1964:

June 422 175 0 0 0

July 279 349 5 0 0 C (3), D (2)

Aug. 426 1517 0 1 0 B (1) b

Sept. 145 3317 11 0 0 D (11)

Oct. 105 2 824 8 0 0 C (2), D (6)

Nov. 0 1874 10 0 0 A (2), D (8)

Dec. 6 179 0 0 0

1965:

Jan. 40 988 5 0 0 D (5)

Feb. 29 2 790 6 0 0 D (6)

March 20 2372 1 0 0 D (1)

April 0 2155 0 0 0

May 346 2 475 1 0 0 D (1)

June 362 345 1 0 0 Balata bleeder from Rewa
River forest

July 352 80 0 0 0

Aug. 108 1618 0 0 0

Sept. 62 2 782 0 0 0

Oct. 101 3224 2 0 0 D (2)

Nov. 4 2 400 4 0 0 D (4)c

Dec. 0 653 2 0 0 D (2)

1966:

Jan. 18 6 1 1 0 D (2)

Feb. 13 1954 3 0 0 D (3)

March 89 2648 1 0 0 D (1)

a Subsectors as shown in Fig. 3. b On frontier. c All from the same family.

and in Boa Vista laid the foundation for better
co-operation on the Guyana frontiers. Chloro-
quinized salt issues to the Rupununi ended on
31 December 1965.

DISCUSSION

The chloroquinized salt campaign has evolved
without major difficulties; the salt has been well
accepted, and complaints have been few. The high
quality of the commercial salt in general use and
the adoption of small (I-kg) sealed packages have

both contributed to eliminating troubles fwm
"leaching out " of the drug.

Photo-allergic dermatitis has been recorded
throughout the -area of chloroquinized salt distri-
bution, particularly in some races and in elderly
subjects; this might have serious repercussions in a
different ethnical environment. Medicated salt may
not reach some remote and primitive areas beyond
the normal trade network, and isolated foci of
infection may survive. In the twelfth month after
the closing down of the campaign, a limited focus of
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P. vivax infection was discovered in the North-West
District sector, originating from the upper Barama
River; likewise, some malaria cases, as yet unidenti-
fied, have been reported by the Venezuelan Malaria
Service from the upper Cuyuni and Wanamu River
frontier.

In the North-West and Pakaraima sectors, which
between them constitute 84% of the project area
and 820% of its population, chloroquinized salt
alone brought about a speedy disappearance of
malaria within six months of the inauguration of
the campaign. In four years, only four cryptic cases
of P. vivax infection were discovered in the Moruca
River area. Twelve months after the completion of
the campaign, a localized focus of P. vivax was
discovered among primitive Carib Indians on the
upper Barama river, an inaccessible area where it is
likely that the chloroquinized-salt supply was
inadequate and irregular.

In the North-West sector, 9.9% of the population
is under 2 years of age, yet this has not hindered the
effectiveness of chloroquinized salt. This we attribute
to two factors: first, the low general level of malaria
incidence and transmission; and secondly, the very
early age at which children partake of the " family
pot ". In other areas, under conditions of holen-
demic malaria, similar results might not necessarily
be obtained (Meuwissen, 1963).
The failure of the Brazilian campaign in the

Amazon, which should have been synchronized with
that in Guyana, produced serious frontier problems
which have dominated developments in the Rupu-
nuni sector, favouring continued importation of
infection and the smuggling of non-medicated salt.
Brazilian salt is cheaper than that in Guyana as it
reaches the frontier by water along the Rio Branco,
while the Guyana salt must be air-freighted from
the coast. The campaign, however, proceeded well
during the first two years (Fig. 4 and 5): malaria
all but disappeared in the areas well removed from
the border where chloroquinized-salt consumption
was adequate. In sharp contrast, an acute exacer-
bation developed in 1962 on the frontier around
Lethem, the hub of local external and internal
communications, obviously as a result of infection
introduced from the Rio Branco Territory. This
was favoured by the poor chloroquine coverage of
the frontier population, as indicated by the oc-
currence of P. vivax infections, by the chloroquine-
tolerance of the new strain of P. falciparum intro-
duced, and by the continued presence of A. darlingi
in the forest farms and camps of the western

Kanuku foothills. From 1962 on, the parasitological
formula was inverted, P. falciparum becoming the
prevalent and then the only species on the savannas.
P. malariae (originally 4.60% of positives) was last
seen in February 1961, and P. vivax in August 1964.
(Two isolated cases were seen in frontier areas in
1966.)
This study illustrates vividly the concept of strain

multiplicity in P. falciparum: in the course of only
a few months, under the challenge of chloroquine,
we have been able to follow, step by step, a complete
turnover in the Plasmodium population of the
savannas. The reintroduction of DDT in 1963,
complemented during 1965 by parallel operations
across the border, is proving effective. Among
18 219 smears examined during the twelve months
ended on 31 March 1966, only 16 positive cases
have been discovered in the whole sector, infection
being limited to a very small area in the south
savannas.

Chloroquine-resistance in P. falciparum was first
reported from the Magdalene Valley in 1959 (Moore
& Lanier, 1961; Young & Moore, 1961). In Brazil,
it was discovered at Porto Velho in 1960 (Rodriguez,
1961) in the same area where 50 years previously
Osvaldo Cruz had recorded exceptional resistance to
quinine in this same parasite. Subsequent studies'
showed chloroquine-resistance to be widespread in
Amazonia, including the Rio Branco Territory.
Our observations demonstrate a further spread
from the Rio Branco into Guyana.

Chloroquine-resistance in P. falciparum has been
recorded in Amazonia and in Cambodia (Eyles et al.,
1963), where chloroquinized salt was used. It has
also occurred in Colombia (Moore & Lanier, 1961;
Young & Moore, 1961), Thailand (Young et al.,
1963), Malaya (Montgomery & Eyles, 1963) and
Viet-Nam (WHO Scientific Group on Resistance
of Malaria Parasites to Drugs, 1965), where medi-
cated salt has never been used. In Brazil, it has not
been observed in the many chloroquinized-salt
projects undertaken since 1955 other than in
Amazonia, neither has it been reported from holo-
endemic areas in Ghana (WHO Scientific Group on
Resistance of Malaria Parasites to Drugs, 1965),
West Irian (Meuwissen, 1963), or Tanzania 2 nor

I Brazil, Ministerio da Saiide, Campanha de Eradicaqdo
de Malaria (1963) DistribuCdo geografica da cepa de P.
falciparum resistente a chloroquina (mimeographed memoir
distributed at the Seventh International Congresses on
Tropical Medicine and Malaria, Rio de Janeiro).

2 Clyde, D. F.-unpublished communication to WHO,
1964.
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in the course of our own campaign in the North-
West and Pakaraima sectors of Guyana. Chloro-
quine-resistance therefore appears to be related to
the strain constitution of a P. falciparum population
and not to chloroquinized salt. Obviously the
wholesale use of medicated salt or any other form
of mass therapy will eventually isolate resistant
strains if any are present.
We conclude, therefore, that the Pinotti technique

is practical and effective; it should not, however,
be applied where Plasmodium populations are large,
as is the case under conditions of holoendemic and
hyperendemic malaria. The parasite and vector
-populations should first be reduced to the lowest
level possible by insecticidal methods; wholesale
distribution of chloroquine (tablets or medicated
salt) may then effectively eliminate the residual
reservoir of infection at a greatly reduced risk of
selecting and propagating chloroquine-resistant
strains. The campaign in Guyana has been carried
out under such conditions; the emergence of
chloroquine-resistance in the Rupununi savannas
has been the result of fortuitous external influences.

POSTSCRIPT

(March 1967)

In February 1966 (11th month since the cessation
of chloroquinized-salt distribution) 4 cases of vivax
malaria were reported from the manganese mines
on the upper Barama River, in the North-West
District sector. Epidemiological investigations indi-
cated that the infection had originated on the upper
Barama River, a very inaccessible area inhabited by
a small and backward group of Carib Indians.
A trail connects the upper Barama with the

manganese mines, and traffic over it has recently
increased owing to extension of geological explo-
ration along the Barama. The infection spread
rapidly down the Barama and Kaituma rivers, and
in a complete resurvey of the North-West District
during 1966, out of 22 303 smears examined, 627
(nearly all from the above rivers) proved positive.
Not a single case ofeither P.falciparum or P. malariae
infection was discovered.
DDT spraying (suspended in 1960) was reintro-

duced in March 1966 and chloroquinized-salt issues
were again started in August (16th month since the
closing down of the 1961-65 campaign), free supplies
being sent to the more remote areas. Thus for the
first time the two techniques were combined; the
results so far appear to be favourable, with only

19 positive cases out of 5766 slides examined between
August 1966 and March 1967.
A similar outbreak has been recorded since May

1966 on the upper Cuyuni and Mazaruni rivers.
The infection originated on the Wenamu River, an
affluent of the Cuyuni, which defines part of the
frontier with Venezuela. This is another very
inaccessible area with a scattered population of
approximately 450 (Amerindians and transient gold
miners); supplies are more easily obtained from
Venezuela than from Georgetown, and it is likely
that during the 1961-65 campaign chloroquinized-
salt supplies were irregular and inadequate. The
infection spread overland to the Kamarang River,
and through it to the upper Mazaruni; out of 3011
smears examined, 307 proved positive for P. vivax.
Control by DDT and free issues of chloroquinized
salt have been established under very difficult
logistical conditions. The wide distribution of cases
and the well-known elusiveness of the Amerindians
make the administration of standard (14-day) radical
treatment of positives very difficult.
The disappearance of P. falciparum (originally the

prevailing parasite) and of P. malariae from the
whole of the North-West District and Pakaraima
sectors and the resurgence of P. vivax in restricted
areas, where the supply of chloroquinized salt was
both irregular and inadequate, appear to indicate
that the latter parasite requires greater and more
consistent chloroquine dosage than either of the
other two species.
The controlled distribution of medicated salt

through normal trade channels is without doubt
the method of choice where an established trade
organization exists; our experience proves, however,
that supplementary issues must be made in remote
areas and that free supplies must be provided in
isolated areas and depressed population groups.

In the Rupununi sector, chloroquinized-salt issues
were suspended in December 1965 and have not
been renewed. Control is based on DDT house-
spraying only. P. falciparum has continued to
occur, but only in a very restricted area of the south
savanna. In 1966, 24 positives were found in 15 113
smears examined; of these, 6 occurred in two families.
Transmission takes place in the forest under tempo-
rary shelters.
During the 1967 balata-bleeding season (April to

September), chloroquine tablets (600 mg base) will
be distributed every Sunday to bleeders by their
squad foremen, and hammocks will be sprayed with
DDTemulsion before the bleeders leave for the forest.
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RtSUMt

En Guyane, le traitement des habitations par pulveri-
sations de DDT, entre 1945 et 1951, a abouti a 1'eradi-
cation du paludisme et de son vecteur local, Anopheles
darlingi aussi bien sur le littoral que dans le proche
arri6re-pays, oiu sont concentr6s 90% de la population.
Dans les regions de l'int6rieur, en revanche, les r6sultats
ont ete moins satisfaisants en raison du comportement
d'A. darlingi, de la dispersion de la population et de la
mobilite des agriculteurs qui sont souvent amenes a
camper dans la foret sous des abris temporaires. Ainsi
s'explique la persistance d'un paludisme faiblement
endemique, avec des pouss6es intermittentes et localis6es.
Dans la region sud-ouest du pays, le probleme etait
aggrave par le fait que dans le territoire bresilien contigu
de Rio Branco les mesures antipaludiques n'avaient pas
obtenu le succds escompte.
En janvier 1961, l'usage de sel chloroquine a ete rendu

obligatoire dans des secteurs d'une superficie de
110 000 km2 comptant au total 48 500 ha/pitants. Cette
methode d'administration des antipaludiques a permis
d'obtenir des r6sultats tres satisfaisants sur 84% du
territoire interesse et pour 82% de la population. En
quatre ans, seuls 4 cas de paludisme Ai P. vivax ont ete
observes.

Dans la region du sud-ouest, le long de Ia fronti6re
bresilienne, l'evolution de la situation etait au debut
favorable, mais la tend4npe a et6 renvers6e en 1962
par l'introduction, en provenance du Rio Branco, d'une
souche de P. fakiparum resistante a la chloroquine. En
depit de l'administration de sel m6dicamente, P. falci-
parum a envahi en quelques mois les zones de savane.
Fort heureusement, la reprise, d6s la fin de 1962, des
pulverisations de DDT dans les habitations de part et
d'autre de la frontiere a permis d'ecarter le danger. Au
cours de la periode de 12 mois se terminant en mars 1966
et englobant cependant la saison de transmission 1965,
on n'a decele que 16 cas positifs sur plus de 20 000
examens h6matologiques pratiqu6s dans un secteur
peupl6 d'environ 9 000 habitants; on peut donc esp6rer
dans un avenir proche une interruption compl6te de la
transmission.

Les auteurs soulignent que l'emploi du sel medica-
mente est aisement realisable et efficace. Cette methode
ne devrait cependant pas etre appliqu6e dans les zones
ou le paludisme est hyperendemique ou holoend6mique
avant que les populations de vecteurs aient pu etre reduites
par les traitements insecticides.
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